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E M PE R O R  H A R ID A S L A K H M ID A S ^ ' • 1913.

Coasting-Vessels A c t  ( X I X  o f  1 8 3 8 ) , sections 4. 7 and l o \ — R egistry o f

vessels— Certificate o f  registry— Certificate issued in the name o f  a 2>erson ulio 

trades in his own name jointly vntli his son— The son continuing the husiness 

in the same name after the person''s death— F resh  certificate not obtained—  
Liability o f  the son fo r  plying the craft laithoid certificate.

A  person owning a craft liad taken out a certificate o f  registry in his own 
name under section 7 o f  the Coasting-Vessels Act (X I X  o f 1838). H e traded

Criminal Appeal N o. 204 o f  1918. 

t  The material portions o f  these sections run as follow s :—

4. Tlie name and number o f  every such vessel em ployed as aforesaid, 

fishing vessel and harbonr-craft, and her hm-then, and also the name ornames 
o f  the owner or owners thereof, sliall be registered in a book to be kept fo r  
that pm-pose by  the person hereinafter directed to make such registry.

0 * o « e «
. . . and whenever any change shall take place . . . in the name or names

o f the owner or owners thereof, such registry shall be made again.
0 0 O « 0 o o

7. The owner or owners o f  any sucli vessel employed as aforesaid, fishing- 
vessel and harbour-craft shall apply for and obtain a certificate o f  registry 
from  the person authorized to make such registry as aforesaid, and such 

certificate shall be in the form  specified in the schedule' appended to this 
A c t . . .

13. . . . i n c a s e  any such vessel employed as aforesaid, fishing-vessel or 
harbour-craft shall not be furnished with such certificate as hereinbefore 
specified, or iu case the OAvner or owners or commander o f  any such A êssel 

employed as aforesaid, fishing-vessel or harbour-craft shall not|produce such 
certificate on dem and,thereof as hereinbefore directed,

the owner or owners o f  every such vessel employed as aforesaid shall be 

subject to a fine o f  ten times the amount o f  the fees payable in respect o f  
the certificate o f  registry o f  such vessel, the same being a vessel for  the 

certificate o f  the registration o f  which any fee  is payable ; and the owner 
owners o f  any such fishing-vessel or lharbour-craft shall be subject to  a fine 

o f  ten rupees*

J id y  31.



1913. in  l , i «  o w n  iiaiac juiatly with his smiH. Uu his .hulh , his son c a m c l  oiUhe

----------------- - Vnisiness as before imd(?r the sanio iiaino ami did not take out a fi-esh certiricate
Eiin-iRuii |.|je craft. The sou was proseouted under section 13 o f  Ihe Act for  plying

H aui’das the craft without a ecrtilieate ; but was ac(iuill(‘d 1-y the Magistrate. The
L akhmidas. having appealed

7/eZf/, tliat the craft having been registered in the la th ers name, and the 

ownership o f it having passed on his death to his son, the latt.-r was bound to 
obtain a fresh eertilicate in his own name under section -t ol‘ Ihe Coasthig- 
Vessels A ct (X IX  o f  1838) ; and that his failiuv. to do so was jnmishable under 

section 13 of.tlie Act.

This was an appeal by tlie Govei'nnient o[ Bombay 
iTom an order ol“ acquittal passc'd by Maiiibil. Ajitrai, 
First Class Magistrate of Tbana.

Tbe father of the accused, l.akhmidas, owned 
a craft which, he plied for hire. Tbe craft was regis
tered as required Ivy the Coasling-Vessels Act (X IX  of 
1838) and the certiiicale of regisir-y was issued in 
the name ot Laldimidas. He ti-aded jointly with Iris 
son and carried on tlie family business in bis own name. 
OnLakhmidas’ death, liis son Haridas continued tlie 
business in the same name as befori'. He did not olituin 
a fresh certificate for the craft.

For tliis omission, the accused was proseciitc'd under 
section 13 of the Coasting-Vessels Act (X IX  ol‘ bS:)8) for 
plying the craft without a certificate. The trying 
Magistrate acquitted him on tlie ground that no fresh 
certificate was necessary for the son continued tlie busi
ness in the name of his father, and there was conse
quently no change in the name of ihe owner of the 
craft.

The Government of Bombay appealed against the 
order of acquittal.

S. S. Paffrar, Government Pleader, for Hie Crown.
k . H. Kelkar, for the accused.
B a tc h e lo e , j . :—This is an appeal by the Govern inent 

of Bombay against the acquittal of one Haridas Î alvh-
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niitlas wlio was accused of liaYing committed an offence 
punislial)le under section 13 of the Coasting-Vessels Act E mpkror 

(XIX of 1838) in that, being the owner of a harbour-craft haiudas

he plied the craft for hire without getting the certificate LAKUMiDAri
of registry required by sections 4 and 7 of the Act.

It appears that HaridasLaklimidas, the accused, and his 
brother and father were members of a joint Hindu family, 
and the craft was registered in tlie name of the father 
Laklimidas Kurji, who died in June 1912. Under section
4 of the Act a secondjregistration is required whenever 
any change takes place in the name of the owner of 
any harbour-craft. The learned Magistrate, however, 
who tried the acciised, acquitted him on the ground 
that in this case the necessity for a second registration 
was avoided inasmuch as the business now conducted by 
the son, the accused, retained the name of the father 
Laklimidas Kurji. Mr. Kelkar, who has endeavoured to 
support the learned Magistrate’s judgment, has put 
it upon the ground that the real owners of this craft, 
when it was registered in the name of the father, ŵ ere 
tlie father and the two bi’others and that the father’s 
death does not constitute a change in the ownership of 
the craft. It appears to us, however, that the words of 
the Act are too clear to admit of any such construction 
as this. Sections 4 and 7 of the x\ct and the Schedule 
appended to it seem to us to sliow that the ilct requires 
the certitication of a certain individual or individuals 
as ].)eing the owner or owners of tlie harbour- 
craft. In this case, admittedly, the craft was regis
tered in the name of the father Laklimidas. Accord
ing to the Schedule, therefore, it was certified that 
Laklimidas was the sole owner of tliis craft. When 
Laklimidas died in June 1912, he was no longer the *sole 
owner of the craft, audit follows that there was a change 
in the ownership of the craft which, i^reviously owned 
by Laklimidas was now owned by the present accused,
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1913- That being so, it was, in onr opinion, incumbent upon
E m p e r o r  the accusecl uucler section 4 of tlie Act to take out
Haridas ^uotlier registration. Since lie clicl not do so, he is lialile

L a k h m i d a s . to the penalty prescribed, by section 13 as tlie punish
ment for an owner of a harbour-craft who is guilty of 
this omission. Tlie result is tluit under that section the 
accused, who must be convicted of the offence imputed 
to him, is subject to a fine of Rs. 10, and following the 
decision in y. Mhasnya we direct that
he pay this fine of Rs, 10.

E . R .

W (1883) 7 Bom. 280.
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CRIMINAL REFERENCE.

B efore M r. Justke Heaton and I f r .  Jnstke Shah. 

1913. EM PEEOIi V. N A N JI S A M A L .''

August 28.
Criminal Procedure Code (A c t  V  o f  180S ), sed!(in 2 1 S— Conm ittal o f  a case to 

the Court o f  Session— Ileasoits fo r  commUtal to he yiren  where the case cun he 

tried hy the Magistrate— Indian lie.gistration'.Act ( X V I  o f  IdO S), section S3, 

clause ( 2 ) — Irregularity— Illegality.

Where a Magistrate, who could hav(3 tried the eawe hiiuHclf under chuise (2)o1: 

section 83 of. the ladiau Eegistratiou A ct (,XV.I ol; 1908), eoiumittcd it to the 
Court o f Session without giving any reasoiiB for connuittal:—

H eld, that the reasons for couuniltal nmst uiclude not merely reasions for not 
discharging the accused, but reasons for  s(;ndiiig liim to tlie Court o f  BcKsion, as 

the trial could he had either hy the Magistrate himsc'lf or hy the Court o f 
Session ; and that the omission to give the reasons was an illeguiity.

T h is  was a reference made by E. Clements, Sessions 
Judge of Ahmedabad.

The accused was charged before the City Magistrate 
of Ahmedabad with an offence punisliable under section 
82A of the Indian Registration Act (XVI of 1908). Tlie 
Magistrate, however, instead of trying the case himself

r,

® Criminal Beference No. 61 of 1913.


